
Shaw Development identified the need to extend the

maintenance service intervals in addition to reducing the

downtime for service. Shaw approached Cummins, Inc.

with a solution. 

CHALLENGES

SOLUTIONS

Technology Highlights

Extended service intervals.

5 times more debris holding

capacity than traditional in tank

DEF filter.

40µ and 20µ nominal filtration

standard size.

Mounting orientation in either

direction. 

Eliminates DEF tank disassembly

for service.

Heated and Non-Heated Options

for extreme environmental

conditions.

REDUCING
downtime

                                        Shaw’s innovative,
patented In-line DEF Filter with 5X debris
holding capacity lengthens service intervals
and reduces downtime required for
preventive maintenance. 

Best-In-Class DEF Sensors

www.shawdev.com

Bonita Springs, FL

At a glance
Uncontaminated Diesel Exhaust Fluid

(DEF) is critical for the optimal

performance of the emissions control

system for diesel engines. DEF is highly

susceptible to contamination from dust,

particles and debris from fluid refills and

day to day operations. Contaminated DEF

could result in damage to the emission

systems components of the diesel engine.

To prevent downtime and reduce

maintenance costs Shaw developed

cutting edge technology, Shaw's DEF /

AdBLUE® Inline Filter. The In-line Filter has

proven to be a critical component for the

success of Shaw’s customers, including

Cummins.

The advanced engineering team at Shaw developed a multi-

phased approach to extend the service interval time when

addressing the service required for in-tank filter

replacements. 

This approach utilizes an external to the DEF tank, in-line

filter in addition to the already available vented hydrophobic

DEF cap, fill port strainer, and in tank filter. The filter is

specially designed to be placed in-line between the DEF tank

and dosing pump.

The approach ensures the air entering the tank is filtered to

<1µ, DEF during re-fills is filtered to <140µ, extracted DEF is

filtered to <100µ, followed up with the newly developed

<40µ (optional <20µ) in-line filter. Resulting in protecting

downstream components from potential damage while

extending service intervals and reducing downtime for

maintenance. 

Shaw's DEF / AdBLUE® Inline Filter can be installed in an

accessible location and filter replacement requires no

special tools or training.  Simply remove the old filter and

install the new one in its place. The Shaw in-line filter can be

installed in minutes, and it will provide extended

maintenance service intervals. 

Lengthens service interval periods. 

Reduces downtime.
Shaw's DEF / AdBLUE® Inline Filter protects the SCR system from damage caused by debris in

the Diesel Exhaust Fluid (DEF). The filter uses a unique, spun bound gradient depth filter

media to remove debris from the DEF, extending service intervals and preventing costly repairs

to SCR components.
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Easily accessible 

Minimizes downtime

Removal with standard tools

Extends service interval

Shaw's best-in-class DEF / AdBLUE® inline filter was designed with

serviceability in mind. Numerous features have been incorporated to

improve the customer experience.

Serviceability

Minimize
Downtime

Engineering
Excellence

Continuous
Operation

Gradient depth filter media

40µ and 20µ options

Reversable mounting

Shaw's DEF / AdBLUE® can be used in combination with the other Shaw

DEF filtration products, which include the DEF cap, fill port strainer, and

the in tank filter.

Staged Filtration Approach

Heated option utilizes self-regulating temperature control

Patented designed feature that mitigates pump dropouts

Completely validated and field proven design

Shaw's best-in-class DEF / AdBLUE® inline filter offers 5X more debris

holding capacity. The most technological in-line DEF filtration solution on

the market.

Continuous Operation

BENEFITS OF A SHAW DEF / ADBLUE®
INLINE FILTER

When it comes to keeping your business up and running, you

need reliable equipment that you can count on. That's why Shaw's

DEF / AdBLUE® Inline Filter is designed for prolonged lifespan. 

Reducing downtime, Shaw's inline filter outlasts any

competitor's in-tank DEF filter, so you can rest assured that

your investment will last.

Shaw Development is advancing after-treatment

solutions, sensors and filters capable of meeting the

rigorous environmental standards including flow,

filter, cooling and sensor technology for alternative

fuel types utilizing our core competencies and rapid

response engineering solutions.
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